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Abstract
SuppiT, in>taiia-jcil, ie::rng, coirl:nisiioning and maintenance of lP (tniei'nei Prctor.oi,) basr-'d
Video Surrailian:e S'istenr in Vydyutni Bhavanam, Thiruvananihapuram- A.rr,,ard oi Work -

Sanctin;:4 - OrJer:

issr:eC.

coRPoRATE OFFTCE (SBU-G/Ci

B.O(:TDl ll.t:t7:,!2|:19 (DGC/AEE lVl'v'3ryM /2O1,4)Thiruvananlltacuren, Datec C8.LL.2..ti9
ReaC

:i

EC ,FTDi t',ic. !O9412.0!S ( DGC/AEE|V/VBTVT\4/2C14) dated 26.t1.2rr8
2 .lttie lio CiCCS/CDlDBl2OIg-20 dated 23.I0.2019 of the Chief Engineer
( Civr I Consti'uction- Souih
)
3. itiote [tlo. QGC/AEEI'4VtsTVM /20L4 dateC 30.10.2C19 cf if,e Direcrci
iGenaraCcn- Civii) {Agenda - 03l1'\l Igj
ORDER

Sanctirn"a;3S 2iCJrJeC as pei B.C read as l-" abo,ye rcr rep!acing i:fre ex!shr:g CtTv
czl'i'i€ias instalieci ai'/dvutl-ii Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapurann tv;th latest techr:ologv Cdr*ir€t'ds
involving a financiai commitment of {3C lakh.
The Chief Engineer (Civil Construction- South) as per note reaC as 2'd oaper above
has reporteci ih.:t e-ienCers'vr,ere invited by the Executive Engineei Civii Division,
Thiruvananthapu;'ar^n, fo:' the v.rork, on 17.O5.2OI} as per the technical specific,aiions
furnished by the Chief Engineer (IT&CR) and twc blds were receiveci r,vlthin the extencei1
period of subrn!ssio.^r cf terder. The technical and financial er.ia!uation of the biCs is carried
out as per the ccnd:r.cns st'oulateii in the tender docui"ner:ts and the biCs opaned cn
21.O1.20t9 Thereafte r based on the i'eport of the Chief Engineer' (lT&CRi anC clecision of
technical eva!uatcr cc:rrni:tee, bo-ti: the bidders viz,M,/s Business inteiligence G roup,
Varkkisons buildirg H,g:"1.r3,,,Jui'lcicn. Angamaly anC M/s UniteC Co:nc,utech Sr,sterts lndia
Pvt LtC,PF Rcaci, Kalc.ri Ccchin ir,'eie qualified fcr- financial evaluafion and financi=i bids
were opened .,.i C5 i0.2i19.The r;er amount including GST@18?6 quoted bV the icwe:t
bidder, lvl/s Bus!ness ti-,tell:gence G:'cuc, Varkkiscns building, Hign rvav -iunction, Angai'naly
for the rvork unCei ',,a:-i.i-is heaCs of the BoQ viz,PART A (Suppl'y installation tesiirg and
maintenance o? !F baseC Siirveiliance system with three years v/arrant,r,), PART-8 {Al/C
Charges tor t"rvo ,vears :i1ei'vrerrant.y oeriod) & PART-C (Buy back ameunt cf old CCTV sTstrm)
is Ia?,28,856/-. -,-r" n=i a,i':cuni inciuding GST@18% QuoteC by the other biCder f.:r the
vvc'rk is <45,84,87i 3! r-. C,r negotatrcit, the lor,r,est bidder reduced the cucied arn,:unt io
<42,C7,89;:;t-.
It is aisc pc!r,terl cui that the A\4C amount fcr twc';lears afier the wariant',; cericd
\ias nct inclLide: ,,=':riie t'::e l:cposa! was taken up rvith KSEBL for sancticn. The esir-nateC
cost cf {gO lat<t tcv;ai:: ti-'-- installaticn of Surveillance svsiern alone,r,as ii''rciuciei ia the
pi'opOsa! ba;ed JI .,,.r1",::r S:nCti3n

bidder tor;vards this ;tern (P.ART-A of BoQ) ts {21,.1 /,979.60/which is i,vlihin the sanctioned
amount- !n order ic get continued service suppor-t from
the criginal manufacturers, AMC
work for two years after the warranty period w,as
also included in the scope of wor.k in the
tender for which the lovrrest bidder has quoted an amount
of 112,9r,5L0/-. Btty back amount
of clc ccrv sysiem offered by the lowest bidder is {11,800.
since the chances of getting a
better rate seems rernote, the Chief Engineer (Civil Constructionsouth) has requested
sanction to award the work to the lowest bidder M/s
Business Intelligence Group, Varkkisons
building, Angamaly-683572 at their negotiated quoted
amount of *42,0-1,690/-including GST
@L8% and AMC charges for two years after the warranty period
of three years.
tta'ting considered the matterias per note read as 3'" paper
above, tire Full Time
Directo:s of KSE3I-, in t?re meeting held on
o2.7L.2org, Resolved to accorc sanctr'on to award
the v,'ork of Si:cpiy, in
o[,
mmissioni
ai
lp (tnternet
Protocoli baseC Video
lan
n VyCyuth
m
hapuram to
the lowes: bidder. M/s
ss I
Group, Va
ui
ay Junction,
Angam
at tl-reir
nt_ of l,42,07,69A/_{ Rupees Forty two
nd six
ctusive of GSr @rs% and AMC charges
tor two
the y;ai.r

llii ::

hu

OrCers are issued accordingly.
BY O.RDER OF

THE FU!-I- TII,4i DIRECTORS
Sd/LEKHA. G

COMPA.NY SECF.ETAF.Y

It\ CHARGE

Tn'

The Chief Engineen (cirrii Constructionsouth),Vy.cyuthi Bhavanarn, Thiruvananthapui.am
Copy to:-

The Chief Internal Auditor/ Financial Advise;.
The Chief Engineei. fiT)
The RCAO/The RAO
The TA to Chairrnan&ir/D/Directcr (GC)/ Director (D,rr&HRtui)
D i r-ecto r (IS. O,S, Cp &R EES)
/Di rector (G E&SCN4 )
The Executive Enginaer; Civil DivisionJhiruvan a nth
ap u i.am
The PA to Dlrector (Finance) Company Secretary
/
The Legal Liaison Officer, KSE Board Ltd, Kochi
Library/ FC SuptT,Stock File
Fcrwarded/Bv Oi'der

*"-:_B
Assista

r

